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October 26, 1854

Holland, Michigan

The Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte wrote a letter to the editor of De Hollander in which he
of July about the destruction
requested the editor to print a notice from the Boekzaal
brought by liquor. A testimony of a woman from Pennsylvania said that her husband and
five sons all went to their graves as drunkards. As a result of her words, the town refused
to have liquor imported any longer.
In Dutch; translated by Simone Kennedy.

De Hollander, October 26, 1854, p. 2. The Holland Historical Trust, the Joint Archives
of Holland.

Letter from ACVR to the editor of De Hollander, Mr. Doesburg
October 26, 1854

Brother Doesburg. May I ask you to print the following from the Boekzaal in the July
1854 issue of you news bulletin?

The destructions brought by liquor
A large number of citizens of an affluent town in Pennsylvania had come together
to decide, as was the custom, what to request from to the county government about the
import of liquor. One of the city council members chaired the meeting, and on the
visitor's gallery were seated, among others, the Reverend of the town, one of his deacons
and the physician.
When the meeting commenced, one of the town's most respected citizens stood up
and proposed, after a brief speech, to request the usual amount. He did not think it was
advisable to stir up discontent by a refusal. Nobody seemed to disagree with his proposal.
The chair was ready to ask for a vote, when somebody stood up in a corner of the
building and all eyes turned toward the figure. It was an old lady, poorly dressed, her
sunken posture clearly indicating severe suffering. There was also something in her bright
eyes which showed that she was no longer the person she used to be. She addressed the
chair, stating that she had come because she heard that this meeting would deal with the
freedom to import liquor. "All of you know me," she said, "you know that I once owned
the best possesions in this area. Once I had a husband and five sons; and never a wife
had a better husband or more loving sons. But where are they now? Doctor, I ask you,
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where are they?" "Down on the cemetary are six graves, filled with this husband and
these five sons, and oh, they are all graves of drunkards."
Doctor, how did they become drunkards? You visited them and drank with them
and said that a little bit of drinking would be good for them."
"And you there, mister (addressing the minister), came and drank with my
husband, and my sons thought that it was no sin to drink, following the example of their
teacher."
"Deacon, you sold them the rum, which made them drunk. You have now bought
my farm and all my possessions, which you acquired because of the rum."
"And now," she said, "I have given my message. I will return to the poor house,
because that is my home. Honourable Lord, Doctor, and Deacon, I will not meet you
anymore, until before God's judgment seat, where you will also meet my unhappy
husband and five sons, who fill these graves because of your influence and actions."
The old lady sat down. There was complete silence until the chair stood up to take
a vote. "Shall we request the usual amount for next year?". A united "no" thundered,
resounding the impression the old lady had left with her speech.
No import was asked for any more.
Dear reader! While your heart is deeply moved and you are teary-eyed, decide
(when you have not done that yet) right now to lead the only life a Christian can lead
concerning liquor-. abstain from every semblance of evil.
I would appreciate it if you would print this short article.
Your Brother and Servant in Christ,
A. C. van Raalte
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gen, dat het marktplein te Zeeland geree
is voor de ontvangst en plalitsing van het
vee. Daar de prijzen van Net vee, tot een
hier nooit gekende hoogte Orlommen zijn
zoo wekken wij bij deze diegenen op, welk
maar cenigen lust tot verkoop hebben, o
met hun vee te komen, daar wij mecum
te mogen verwachten, dat er veel gevraa
zal zijn naar liet vee, naar goede werkog.
gen, ja zelfs naar jong vee, om te fokkei
Ja, wij verwachten, dat onze markt do
velen rondom ons wonende Engelschen za
bezocht worden; men begint het Hollan
sehe volk in hunne veeteelt en verzorgia
en oppassing van het vee (hetwelk toch z
veel invloed op grootte en alle hoedanigh
den van het vee heeft) zeer te prijzen.
G. .VAN HEES.
R, M. un: BRUIJN.,
C. DE PUTTER.I'
• H. KEPPEL..
Zeeland, 22 Sept., 1854. •
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Heden beviel, door 's Hoeren goed
aartoe zij hem zes uren bedenk-ens vroeger was geweest. Zij sprak den Voor- mijne geliefde echtgenoot, JANNETJE R
De laatste depeche zegt. dat Mt n- zitter aan en zeide te zijn gekomen, dewijl MEIN, van Gen' welgeschapen zoon.
•
KORNELIS SCHAA
:Ai heeft overgegeven.
"1! zij had gehoord, dat er over den vrijdom
Fillmore, Allegan Co.,
ritsche en Fransehe vlaggen wapvan invoer van sterken drank gehandeld
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e Generaals zijn zwaar gekwetst. • vijf zonen; en nimmer had eene vrouw be,
Holland, 22 October, '54.
depeche van Berlijn, den 17de 1, teren man, of eene moeder betere en haar
BESTE WHITE FISH
.1 tegenbevel van de Fransche vloot meer beminnende zonen. Maar waar zijn • Voor 5 cents het pond, bij
ostzee; en eene depeche bit Kiel, zij nu ? Doctor, ik vraag wear zij nu zijn?"
H. G. Pos?
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GEVONDEN.
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ven."
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leeraar volgende."
Voor the Ilolinnk.
Spijkers. Blakers en Snuiters, Chocolade,
"Diaken, g ij verkocht hun den ruin, die Messen en Vorken, Laarzen
Grand Rapids, 10 Oct., '54:
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hen
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